Activity of different vaccine-associated promoter elements in human dendritic cells.
Vaccine design approaches that target dendritic cells (DC) aim at achieving high levels of transgene expression. Careful selection of the promoter element driving the foreign gene is therefore important. We have constructed adenovirus vectors carrying the gene for enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP) driven by three different promoters, CMV, CMV5 and ubiquitin C (UbC) promoter, and analysed their activity in different populations of human DC, namely blood plasmacytoid (pDC) and myeloid DC (mDC), monocyte-derived DC (moDC), Langerhans (LC) and dermal type DC (dDC). Although the CMV5 promoter was more active than the other two promoters in the HeLa and 911HER cell lines, in human DC the highest level of transgene expression was seen with the CMV promoter. There was very low-level eGFP expression in all cell types transduced with the UbC promoter. Highest eGFP expression levels were observed in moDC, cultured mDC and LC and the lowest levels in pDC. Expression of eGFP was augmented in all DC populations upon stimulation with CD40 ligand (CD40L). These findings demonstrate that the CMV promoter is the most effective of the three promoters tested in a range of different human DC populations.